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0U Elected Member of Prestigious National Association
Oakland University has been  elected  to

membership in the prestictous National As-
sociation  of State  Universities  and  Land
Grant Colleges.

President    Sandra     Packard     says
"NASULGC  is  a prestigious  organization

which is over 100 years old and represents
the interests of public higher education  to
the nation."

The president adds that "over the years,
the association has forged powerful partner-

ships, cooperated with higher education co-
alitions, and led the way in the creation of
such landmark legislation as the creation of
thcNationalScienceFoundation,theHigher
Education Act of 1965 and the Reauthoriza-
tion of the Higher Education Act of 1992."

Oakland University was  one  of six  new
members  accepted  to  membership  by
NASULGC  board  action  in  Washington,
D.C., on April 27.

The organization  has  167  members:  79

public universities, 72 landi5rant institutions
(of which  17  are  historically black  institu-
tions)  and 27 public  higher education sys-
tems.

"Oakland's selection for membership rec-
ognizes our growing national stature," Presi-
dent Packard says. "Selection is based on our
scholarly quality and program scope, recog-
nizing particularly our accomplishments in
the postgraduate and doctoral areas, the ex-
cellence of our research, and our efforts this
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Alumni Ambaissadors Cited for Recruiting Students
Give the Alumni Association another year

or two and it will have more ambassadors
than the United Nations.

In this case,  the ambassadors are a core
group of dedicated alumni volunteers from
throughout the metropolitan area.

Jill Dunphy, director of alumni relations,
says  this  flrst group  of 31  ambassadors
worked closely with the Ofrice of Admissions
and Scholarships by contacting prospective
students.  The  ambassadors  answered
students' questions about the university and
spckc of career opportunities. The ambassa-
dors will be honored May 18 at a dinner in
Meadow Brook Hall.

"This was the first year that alumni have

been extensively involved in recmiting activ-
ities for the university in such a large num-
ber," Dunphy said.

The  alumni  ambassadors  made  phone
calls  to prospective students,  attended col-
lege night programs in schools and wrote nu-
merous letters.

Dunphy  says  the  Alumni  Association
hopes to expand its contingent of ambassa-
dors. "Wc want to build on the number of
ambassadors and also branch out geograph-
ically,' she said. "We'd also like to have more
representation from ethnic and cultural mi-
norities to help in recmiting."

Anyone who wishes to join the program,
or would.like  to  recommend  someone,

should call  the Alumni Relations  ofrice  at
370-2158.

The alumni who will be honored at the dir+
ner  are  Cynthia  Brody,  Barbara  Carson-
MCHale,  Karen  Coley,  Gale  Copple, Ijaura
Croff, Elizal]eth Ezmehian, Mayada falchouri,
julie Granthen, Mary Greenland, hinden Har-
ding, Kevin Horigan,  Lisa jesswein,  Cheryl
Krysiak,   Holly   Lashbrook,   Deborah
Lewakowski,  Lynne  I.ombard,  Nancy Mac-
Donald,johnMakowski,RosaMeyer,Harrison
Miner,]r., Cheryl Miller, AI Monetta, Marjorie
Neubacher,  Donald  O'Brien,  Micliael Pal
azzola, Jessica Stephenson-Parise,  Sandra
Straughen, Sandra Tlnyer, Edward Williams,
I.isa Yarema andjean Ann Miller.T

Board Reappoints Frankie as Dean of Kresge Library for Five-Year Term
Suzanne 0. Frankie has been reappointed

dean of the university library, a position she
has held sincejoining the university in 1983.

The Board of Tmstees approved Frankie's
appointmenttoanewfiveyeartermonMay6.

DeanFrankiesaysahighlightofhertenure
thusfarhastobethe$11.5millionexpansion
program that resulted in two wings to the
Kresge Library and a renovation of the exist-
ing library core.

Flankie says the "really exciting times are

yet to come in terms of the whole changing
role of the academic library in the teclmolog-
ical age; accessing information any place it is
located in the world. This is going to be the
really exciting part."

President Sandra  Packard  praised  the
dean for her work in helping automate the
libraryandforherleadcrshiproleinthecom-
munity in helping raise funds for the Endur-
ing Legacy Campaign to support increased
acquisitions. At the board meeting, the pres-

ident also commended Frankie for taking on
the additional responsibility of chairing the
Steering Committee which is coordinating
the university task forces.

Ronald Horwitz, acting vice president for
academic  affairs,  says  `the leadership  and
foresightDeanFrankiehasshowninoversee-
ing the significant expansion of the Kresge
Library and its movement into the electronic
serviceagewercrecognizedbytheentireuni-
versity community."T

year in achieving  national  prominence  in
higher education circles."

The president notes that "membership in
this important organization enhances Oak-
land University.s opportunities and status."
Oakland'sinclusion,withtheflagshipuniver-
sities in every state in this association, recog-
nizes our current excellence and continues
our movement toward national and interna-
tional prominence.T

Bissonnette
to Start in July
as VP for Finance
& Administration

President Sandra Packard has announced
that Paul E. Bissonnctte of Fresno, Calif., has
been  appointed vice president for flnance
and administration.

Bissonnette's  ap-
pointment  was  ap-
proved by the univer-
sity Board of Trustees
May  6.  He  will  also
serve  as  treasurer  to
the board and begin
both duties July 19 or
earlier.  He  has  been
executive assistat to
the  president  for ad-
ministration and phys-
ical  development  at Bissonnelte

California State University, Fresno.
Packard said Bissonnette's strengths indude

superior professional training and experience
as well as his personal leadership skills.

The president said Bissonnette's "previous
experiences,  particularly in the area of com
stniction and finance, and his enthusiasm and
creativity win be great assets to this university."

Bissonnette  replaces  Ray Harris,  acting
vicepresidentforfinanceandadministration
and treasurer to the board.

While  at  California  State  University,
Fresno, Bissonnette served as executive assis-
tant to the president for administration and
physical development Uuly 1992 to present)
with  responsibility for the  Departments of
Physical Development and Planning, Public
Safety,  Environmental  Health  and Safety,
Procurement, Shipping and Receiving, Print
Shop Operations, parking, and division bud-
get planning and control.

From  1984-92  Bissonnette  was  associate
vice president for administration and exter-
nal  relations,  responsible  for  the  Depart-
ments of Personnel, Plant Operations, Com
munications,  Public  Safety,  Payroll,
Procurement, Shipping and Receiving, Print
Shop  Operations,  Environmental  Health
and Safety, Physical Development and Plan-
ning, Alumni Association, University Budget
Planning and Administration, Public Infor-
mation, University Computer Services, Aux-
iliary Services, and University Development.
As a line officer, he was the director of phys-
ical development and planning and respon-
sible  for  Plant Operations,  Procurement,
Shipping and Receiving, Print Shop Opera-
tions,DivisionBudgetPlanningandControI,
Environmental Health and Safety, Commu-
nications, and Economic Development.

Inaddition,hewasthcdesignatedHaisonwith
state ledrlators and city and county officials.

From 1978i}4 Bissonnette was director of
businessaffalrsatCalifomiaStateUniversity,
Fresno. In  1980, he assumed responsibility
for the capital outlay program and served on
the Fresno Community Steering Committee,
raising funds for a $7 million university foot-
ball and soccer stadium.

Previous positions at Fresno included assis-
tantdirectorofbusinessafhirs(1976J78),direc-
tor of management analysis and internal fund-
ing (1974-76),  and director of housing and

(Continued on page 4)
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Lecturer to Focus
on Competitiveness

An international expert on competitive-
ness will give a lecture open to the university
faculty and staff at the Chryslcr Technology
Center on May 27.

Roger Nagel will speak on Agr.de Ma73t./ac-
twring and the Vinual Coaponation i ri ihe techa
nology center auditorium. The program be-
ctns with refreshments at 5:30 p.in. and the
presentation at 6.

Nagcl  frequently consults  and  lectures
throughout the world on the technoloctcal,
organizational and cultural aspects of inter-
national competitiveness.

Universityfacultyandstaffintercstedinat-
tending the lecture should call Ann Daniels
in the Ofrice of Research and Academic De-
velopment, 370-3222, by May 21.v

Itemsaboutprofessionalactivitiesorhonors
may be sent to the News Service,  104 NFH.
Items n]n as space permits.

Photos by Rick Smith, publications, and an
article by Iisa I.eonard and Dyanne Tracy ap-
pearintheMayissueofA7utbmctde7hacher,arm-
tionalpublication.Smith'sphotosappearonthe
cover and inside with the article, U§dyg Gczowes to
Meet the Standends j;or Mdile School Stndats.
I.eonardisasixthgrdemathematicstcacherin
Birmincham, and Tracy is on the faculty of the
School of Education and Human Services.

)udith Brown, sociology and anthropology,
gave the following presentations: a seminar on
thecrossoulturalmethodtotheDepartmentof
Anthropology at the  College of William &
Mary; a lecture providing crossoultural per-
spectivesonwifebcatingsponsoredbytheDe
partmentofAnthropologyandwomen'sstud-
ies  at  Franklin  and  Marshall  College;  an
anthropology seminar a. Bryn Mawr College
alsodealingwithwifebeating,andalecturegiv-
ingacrossoultLiralperspectiveonthewomen's
age hierarchies sponsored by the Department
of Anthropology and Women's Studies at
Pennsylvania State University.

James Dow, sociology and anthropology,
pubhihedanartide,J}ototoutinocmalGom;pr
Conrsas Materinles del Abandono de Fiestas en de
S&er7t20rae„&edeHidcz4gt}intheMexicanjoumal
Notes Mesonnchun

Hbdas.AbdalAlyzohdy,electricalandsys-

Obituary
Norman Kloosterman

Norrmn Kloosterman, assistant professor
of nursing, died May 5 from complications
ofJuns.

Kloostermanjoined the faculty in 1984 as
a specialist in critical care nursing. Ijast Au-
gust, friends gathered at Kresge Libra.ry to
honor him for his donation of historical
items from the nursing profession. The ex-
hibit includes medical instniments, instruc-
tional books and other pieces from the past.

At  the  dedication,  Kloosterman  spoke
openly about having AIDS, noting then that it
wasfouryearssincehehadbcendiagnosed.He
continued to teach for three years afterward
and then went on medical disability.

Something which Kloosterman was partic-
ularly proud of that day was his progress to
ward his doctorate in nursing at Wayne State
University. His goal was to receive the degree
next month.

Services were held May 8 in Detroit. Me-
morial tributes may be made to the Norman
Kloosterman Memorial Scholarship/Nurs-
ing Award Fund in the School of Nursing.
Funding Oppor(unities

Information about the following sources
of external funding for faculty research prCh
jects is available from the Ofrice of Research
and Academic Development.
DepartmentofEducation

The department invites applications to de-
velop  new  types  of collaboration  and ex-
change projects between U.S. higher educa-
tioninstitutionsandtheircountelpartsinthe
12 European Community member states. In-
stitutions arc eligible for $1.5 for 30 awards.
July 20 deadline.

The  department also seeks  applications
for projects to encourage students to partic-
ipate in community service activities. Higher
education institutions  are elictble  for  $1.4
million for 20 awards ranctng from $10,000
to $70,000. June 15 deadline.

Of Distinction ...
terns engiveering, pubushed a paper, Z}uress-
DependemcinL;itMeddingedsiondationofsoI
]FFTs:IitghalvISIAPptiatioins[orthescssim-
t4&cfo7&/owmal Coauthor was lhab E. Talkhan
ofCairoUniversity,Egypt,whowasagraduate
studentatoaklanduniversity.Also,AbdeIAty-
Zohdywasaninvitedpaneliston/ndt4f¢7tic3/Per-
specthjes:TheNeedsofu.S.Industry.int.worl£strop
on A;pptnd us. Theoredcal A;pproades in Under-
grwhLate ELcincal Emgiveing EchiL;chow orgar+
ized by Purdue University.

Kate)ohnson and Christine Walsh, gradu-
ate assistants in the Adult Career Counseling
Center, and )ulie Ybder, graduate assistant at
the Pontiac Adult Career Couuseling Center,
haveconductedaresearchprojectthatlooksat
Fdcton Affecting Wonnen's Ca;/roer DecisinMch.
3.ng.Theirpreliminaryfindingsofdatacollected
at both sites were presented at a conference in
Kalamazoo. The centers operate through the
School of Education and Human Services.

A number of faculty members from the Dc>
partment of Rhetoric, Communications and
journalism attended the Conference on Col
lege Composition and Communication in San
Diego. Alice Homing, rhetoric and linguistics,
presented a paper, Reaidcbde W7e.!G.7qg at the Re-
search Network preconvention workshop.
Margaret Pigott, rhetoric, was a panelist for a
sessirononlmuniationsinTchch;ingBwimesscon.
mt47ahaf&m Cathleen Briedenhach, Catherine
HaarandDerriThomas,rhetoric,presenteda

panel on Nonlen:und and PadrTfune Tcachas -

g##¥#rswhwe#j2edap„g£%#T%£jT/
Pat-Ti:rners: HoruJ to Q}Ait Mourning and Move On,

tyBriedeTlhach.,A:rguingjiorou:rsehes:APplying
awritingTbachalslwigivtotheparFTim.elssue,
ty Hanr:, and Recogrthng Cinpeteny.. Bwiuing
on  a  Bow;kground in  Secondary  EchLL;atioqb by
Thomas. Walli Andersen, rhetoric, a member
of the Conference on  College  Composition
and Communication Computer Committee,
cochaired the twoday software sampler com
pucer resource activity and attended the 4Cs
ComputerCommitteemeeting.BarharaHan+
ilton, rhetoric, served as associate chairperson
fol z\ przinel on Fo'rms Of (Reysil(i)once: Engqgiv:ng
Unsaid ResistanL;es in  Discipli:ravy  Ihaounes.
Ronald Sudo], rhetoric, presented a paper on
The lmatha Of Sou:«;es in Elect::roininlky Medided
Resacmab W".I frog. Frank ljepkowski, Kresge Li-
brny, also attended the conference and pro
sentedz\pe\per,FromCardCatolQgtoVIutunlLi-
bra:ry:TheDofarmtlfuwizntonOfbeljbraryondthe
Acadrie liungivatin

Susan Balcer, communication, gave a paper
and panel presentation on  Gender Gms&drm
tionsinCon;moundcchonFowmingtheBrazilianFor
t„de at the loth annual Intercultura|/Interna-
tional  Communication  Conference  at the
UniversityofNIari.

Rardara Hamilton, rhetoric,  presented a

The Campus Resister
National Institute on Drug Abuse

The institute invites applications under a
newprogramtofundresearchonthepsycho
loctcal, bchavioral, interpersonal and moti-
vational factors that enhance or retard the
effectiveness of HIV counseling and testing
ofdnigabusers,theirsexpartnersandothers
at risk of HIV infection. NIDA is also inter-
ested in projects that focus on interactions
between HIV testing that can inform and ad-
vance  theoretical understanding of human
behavior and bchavior change. Foreign and
domestic  public  and  priva!e  for-profit and
nonprofit institutions  are elictble.  Septem-
ber 1,January 2 and May 1 deadlines.
National Institutes of Health

More than a dozen NIH funding institutes
and centers invite applications for collabora-
tive  research ventures  that do  not require
sharedresourcesunderanewinvestigator-in-
itiatcdinteractiveresearchprojectgrant.The
grant is designed to promote collaborative
efforts  between  or among  projects with  a
common  theme while protecting investiga-
tor autonomy. Although applicants will sub-
nit proposals simultaneously,  NIH  will  re-
view them independently for scientific merit
and consider them for funding both as inde-
pendent awards and in the context of the col-
laboration. Under the approach, at least two
investigators  must submit  coordinated  re-
search project applications.June 15, October
15 and February 15 deadlines.
Hitachi Foundation

The foundation supports projects that tap
grassrroots resources within communities to
identify their needs and develop an effective
strategy  for solving community problems.
Hitachi  docs  not  support  single-issue  ap-
proaches to community development, such
as neighborhood beautification, commercial
revitalization or housing development. Octo-
ber 1 and Febmary 1 deadlines.
Naval Research Laboratory

The laboratory invites proposals under a
broad agency announcement for long-range
scientific projects  to advance priority tech-
noloctes. Areas include artificial intelligence,

research into space, high performance corm
puting, radiation effects in semiconductors,
innovative applications  of magnetic  reso-
nance and re§carch in biomolecular science
and  engineering.  The  broad  agency  an-
nouncement will be open one year.
Nominations
'Iheodore M. Hesburgh Award

TIAA{REF has announced that applica-
tions are being accepted for the 1994 Theo
dore M. Hesburgh Award for Faculty Devel-
opment  to  Enhance  Undergraduate
Teaching.

The $25,000 award, named for the presi-
dent emeritus of Notre Dame University, is
presented to a college or university with the
most successful undergraduate faculty devel-
opment program. Certificates of Excellence
will be awarded  to at least f]ve runners-up
with meritorious undergraduate faculty de-
velopment p rograms.

The entry deadline is October 1, and the
award will be presented next February. For
entry forms,  call  lsoor342-2733,  extension
7302.

Foi. Your Benefit

After-Tax Savings Plan
A flexible, after-tax savings product called

the Teachers Personal Annuity has been an-
nounced by -

The Teachers Personal Annuity, available
to persons working in higher education, of-
fers a 6 percent interest rate, low administra-
tive costs, and no commissions, sales or sur-
render charges.  The investor's  principal is
guaranteed by TIAA and the savings com-
pound on a taxrdeferred basis, even after age
70.5 (the time when IRAs and similar pen-
sion savings must be withdrawn).

The Teachers  Personal  Annuity is  de-
signed for investors who are already contrib-
uting the IRS maximum to their before-tax
403(b) retirement plans, or who have long-
teml savings in certificates of deposit, money
market funds, or similar taxable accounts.

The annual interest rate (currently 6 per-

writing workshop for the Detroit Chapter of
Id  Administrators.

AlioeHoming,rhetoricandlinguistics,isau-
thorOftrrebock,ThePtyclwling.dsteOfReadr
ble Whing: A Muliidisciptt:reap E]cplontoqL The
publisher is Ablex.

Mildred)ackson,rhetoric,gaveapaper,S3.gras
SigningSilenL]e,MonghaltmtioTbondlheBocha;:ngr

Ofwoirru!ninselededNarmfuiesofAph:raBchnand
A/facz Ho)ntroac! at the South Central Society of
Eighteenth Centul|r Studies in Baton Rouge.

Margaret Pigott, rhetoric, spoke with jour-
nalists at Western Michigan University about
theStudyAbroadProglan.Shewasalsoapam
eustattheWorldEducationalServicesmeeting
inChicago.Shegaveapaper,AndG4ndfyWodcze
He lane, arid Ghadky Tde: Uing Bunke's Gra:m-
rnarof`Paspecthes'ascou;/rseDesigl'battlneMidr
igan Academy meeting in Kalamazoo.

Helenzucker,rhetoric,willgiveashortstory
reading on Geese at the Birmingivam Commu
nity House on May 20. Jack Zucker, rhetoric,
who has edited the literaryjoumal 7ife Brdc!ge
since 1990, has orgrnized a 87Zfty reading and
receptiononMay20attheCommunityHouse.
77ne 87xpge is also spousoring a state award in
fiction and its first poetry contest. His work, /%
7%czf House has been accepted for publication
in  77!e MCGt.jgr:7D  for  1994.  He will  also give a

poetry reading at the Poetry Resource Center
in the Soutlrfield Library onjune 16.

cent)  is guaranteed  from  the  time  of pur-
chase until the following March 1, when the
TIAA Board of Tlustees sets the rate for the
following year.

The mjirimum investment is $2,000 and up
to$300,uncanbeconutbutedinasingleyear.
AsinothertaxrdefclTedinvestments,withdraw-
als before age 59.5 may be subject to IRS pel+
allies.  Under  retirement,  the investor can
choose cash withdrawals, payments for a fixed
period,orguaranteedlifeincome.Atthattime,
the investor pays appropriate taxes based on
his or her income level.

For information, visit the Staff Benefits Of-
fice or call TIAA at li}00-223-1200.

Jobs
Information  about job openings  is  avail-

able  from  the  Employee  Relations  Depart-
ment, 140 NFH, or by calling thejobs Hotl-
ine at 3704500.
•On-call  cashier  (part  time),  casual,

Cashier's Ofrice.
• Building  and  grounds  attendant  (part

time),  temporary,  Campus  Facilities  and
Operations.

• Counselor and program coordinator, AP-
6, Department of Academic Services and
General Studies.

Reaching Us ...

The  OzzA&ord  U%c.t^ers€ty  Ivezus  is  published
every other Friday during the fall and winter
semesters and monthly fromjune-August Ed-
itorialofricesareattheNewsService,104North
Foundation Hall, Oakland Ulriversity, Roches-
ter, MI 483094401. Copy deadline is noon FriL
dayoftheweckpreeedingthepuuncationdate.
• )ames IJewenyrb News Service senior editor

and news director, 370-3180
• ]zry ]ackson, Oakland lhinersity Neus editor,

News Service staff writer, 3704344, or Ermail
atjadsonj©rela.acs.oakland.edu

• RIck Smith, Publications Department pho
tographer, 3704341

• )essica Gifford, News Service student intern
• News Service fax: 3704249



Quote"Each one  sees  what he carries in his
h-„

-]ohann Wolfgang Won Goethe

Bits
fe Pieces

Make Her the May Winner
Barbara Dodson's reign as Employee of

the Month extends through May. A head-
line on the announcement of her selection
in our last issue inadvertently said "April
Employee of the Month."

VP Search Narrowing
The search committee secking a candi-

date for vice president for university re)a-
tionshopestohavetwofinalistsforthepc>
sition  on campus  for interviews  on May
20J21 and 24-25.

The committee met with its consultanL
John Kuhnle, managivg vice president of
Korn/Feny, a national search firm, on May
12 to naITow the list to nine semifinalists.

The  nine  semifinalists  will  be  inter-
viewed at Meadow Brook Hall on May 17-
18, says Brian Goslin, chairperson of the
search committee.

PresidentSandraPackardisexpectedto
take the name of her recommendation to
the Finance and Personnel Advisory Com
rnittee meeting on May 27 for its review.

If you have questions about the search
process, call Goslin at 3704140 or Diann
Pe_ndell at 3704382.

Maybe lt's All Creel( to You
Whatdol,500higivschoo]studcntsroam

ing the campus today have in common?
Mainly,  they're  not speaking English.

They'rc here for the 20th annual Foreign
I.anguagc ,Pest spousored by the Depart-
ment of Modern Languages and Litera-
tures. The students will compete for prizes
by performing skits,  dances,  recitations
and music.

The Foreign I.anguage Pest rewards stu-
dents for their achievements in studving
foreign languages and culture.

Hispanics .in Higher Ed
Brenda Hemandez, admissions adviser,

was   among   the   organizers   for   a
videocon[crer\ce on Hispanic Issues in
Higher Ed;ueaha'n: The Pditics, Prereqchites
one Jbesee7»PrfuLf that was held on May 5.

The national videoconference was held
on the Oakland Community College cam
pus in Auburn Hills. Hispanic educators
from urban and niral colleges discussed
techniques that are effective in recruiting
and retaining Hispanic faculty,  staff and
studentsoncampuscs,andwhatHispanics
perceive as critical issues affecting them in
education.

InadditiontoHemandez,organizcrsin-
cluded  representatives from OCC and
Pontiac schools.

President Addresses IABC
President Sandra Packard spoke to a

luncheon audience of the Detroit Chapter
of the lnternational Association of Busi-
ness Communicators on May 12.

PresidentPackardspckeabouttheroleof
the business community in universities, and
how effective partnerships are developed.

Time to Think 810
Attention all folward-thinkers: After De-

cember 1, the area code covering Oakland
University and part of southeast Michigan
will become 810.

Departments  planning  publications
with a long shelf-life may should bectn in-
corporating the number. From December
1 until August 10, 1994, Michigan Bell will
give callers the option of using either the
313 or 810 area codes. As of August  10,
1994, only the 810 area code will be used
for some customers.

Customers  in  Oakland,  Macomb,
Lapeer,  Genesee,  St.  Clair and  Sanilac
counties, plus small portions of Sactnaw,
Shiawassee,  Livingston,  Washtenaw and
Wayne counties, will receive the new 810
area code. Others who have the 313 area
code now will retain it.

Additional details are available at the Tele-
communications Office, 220 Dodge Hall.

Next Issue Begins Monthlies
The next issue of the Otzfafond Um3.tAet'srty

IVczus will be for all ofjune, and will come
out on May 28. The copy deadline is May
21. Similarly, monthly issues will come out
forjuly and August.
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Another plot Uncovered by Continuing EducaLtion
Just when you thought you had it all fig-

ured out, things have taken a turn.
The Division of Continuing Education is

sponsoring its Plotting to Sell: A Seminar fior
Ffoc!.o„ W.ttas onjune 5 in the Oakland Cen-
ter. The selTiinar is cosponsored by the De-
troit  Women  Writers,  an  organization
formed in 1900 to encourage writers.

The  keynote  speaker  will  be  author
Elmore "Dutch" Leonard, who will address
How I W".te a IVor^eJ at a noon luncheon. His

31st  novel,  fho7ato,  will  be  published  in
Delacorte  in  September.  Recently he com
plctcd an orictnal screenplay for paramount.
He is also president of the Mystery Writers
of American,  which  awarded  him  its
GrandMastcr Award last year.

The seminar includes workshops on such
oopicsasPloitingbyScenes,GivingFomntoLife,
Smictwring the Plot The Rmm:nco NoveL Wri+
ing the Mystery and Bochs That Sell.

Presenters  are  author  Bettie  Cannon;

Anita Diamant, head of a New York literary
agency;  author Nancy  Dibble,  who  often
writes under the name Anscn Dibell; author
Kathe Koja; and author Ruth Ryan I.angan,
who has 31 paperback novels to her credit.

Tuition  for  the  scuninar  is  $130  and  in-
cludes the luncheon. Rectstration deadline is
May 27. For information or a brochure, call
the Division of Continuing Education at 370-
3120.,

I.etde Becho!n Atstoin goes oive'r the score Of her composition. `The Eleue'n:lh Ho!ur (The
Act Of God),' during a reheanal wi:th the Dctffoit Sytmphony Orehestra and Ijesti,e Iinm-

ne`r, assocjale conductor.  She one th:Tee char co/mpase'rs conpcted during the Uwisys Aft+
canrA;rnerican Co!mpose`rs Foirwm and Sympasivm in Detroit. Althouch Alston's woirfe
was "]t selected as the oriie'rch winner, it was Peiformed by the DSO di»ing o!ne Of its

May 1-2 wee]and concerts.  AI;ton was t;he fast fiinde coimposer from l\rfuhigan to run,ke
it to the competition funds, ond om,ky the second Mwhigan composer to de so. She is o!n

the i;chilrty Of the Deput:nerut Of Musie, Theatre a;nd Dance.

Pro fs Enhance Computer Graphics
The  National  Science  Foundation  has

made a $60,000 grant to two Oakland Uni-
versity professors to apply the computer and
graphics to teaching statistics."I remember when I was awed by colored
chalk, but that's not the real world today,"
says Professor Ron Tracy. He is chair of the
Department of Economics and principal in-
vestigator on the NSF grant.  "We want the
computer and computer-assisted graphics to
replace the blackboard.  We want the com-
puter to become the blackboard."

WorkingwithTracyascoprincipalinvestiga-
tor is David Doane, professor of business ad-
ministration. The NSF glant calls for them to

Making His Point
]wiior Mike Vogel gives au he's got dun

ing a runlch with Grtmd Valley Stale
Uhi:ve'rsity. The Pio'nee`rs ended their sear

sonffii1.inlheleague.

develop six teaching modules which they will
share with colleagues  at other universities.

Tracy says the computer can be a great aid
in helping students grasp the power of statis-
tics and its applications and concepts, and to
help students understand  terms like  mean
and dispersions. It also helps teach advanced
concepts like hypothesis testing and regres-
sion analysis.

Examples of how varial]les alter equations
canbeshownquicklyandeffectivelyonacom
pucer screen, Traey says, while a blackboard
illustration takes forever, "and is boring."

The professors do not believe  that their
project will downgrade or put statistics in a
trivial light. `Our approach will be more s®
phisticated and at the same time, easier for
the  students  to grasp  since  it is  being pre-
sentedviathccomputer,amediumtheyhave
grown up with and understand."

Both Tracy  and  Doane  realize  tl]ey  will
have two customers to sell on the teaching
modules  they will  develop:  their own  col-
leagues and the students.

The professors  say  they have contacted
four professional colleagues to act as evalua-
tors tojudge their work, which will begin in
earnest during the spring term.T

Lawn Sprays
Can Spread
DruglResistant
Bacteria

Spravingyourlawnwithchemicalfertilizer
may do more thanjust help the grass.

University  researchers  ;ay  that spraying
could also help spread drug-resistant bacte-
ria.  The  results  of the  study suggest  that
urban lawns treated with chemical fertilizers
haveahigherincidenceofmultiple-antibiotic
bacteria,  as compared  to untreated lawns.
Chemically treated lawns  are  "reservoirs"  for
multiple ding-resistant bacteria and can cause
economicdisasterbyreducingthequantityofag-
riculturalproducts,inereasingthegeneticpoolof
infectiousdnigresistance,andcausingproblems
in the treatment of life
threatening bacterial
infectious    diseases.

The findings were re-
ported  in  a  paper by
Bindu joshi, a doctoral
student; Associate Pror
fessor Satish Walia, bier
logical  sciences;  and
Mukesh Prasad, an un-
dengraduate student at
Harvard  University.
joshi works  in Walia's
laboratory and  Prasad-C6]labo-rated her.e  with

Walia  last  spring  and
summer.

Urban
lawns
treated with
chemical fer-
tilizers have
a higher inci-
dence of
multiplcanti-
biotic bacte
ria.

]oslriwillpresenttheir
prper, Uivan Home  Backyends:  A Ri2seruoir j;or
MultipleAndbioto Resistant Bacleha, zlt the 98Td
general meeting of the American Society for
Microbiology on May 18 in Atlanta.

Antibiotic  and  metal-ion  susceptibility
tests were done on microorganisms isolated
from chemically fertilized backyard soil for
resistance  to  metal-ions  (arsenite,  arsenate
and  mercury)  and  antibiotics  such  as
amikacin, amoxacillin, carbenicillin, kanamy-
cin,   streptomycin,   gentamicin   and
tetracyclin. These antibiotics are often used
as fungicides and bacteriocides. A high fre-
quency of resistance  to  metal-ions and nu-
merous antibiotics were found.

Fifty-seven  percent  of bacterial  isolates
were resistant to three or more antibiotics.
Carbenicillin resistance, for instance, was 78
percent in chemically fertilized soil and only
9 percent in soil not fertilized.

Numerous  reports  have shown bacterial
strains resistant to metal-ions and various an-
tibiotics in clinical isolates. Genes specifying
resistance to metal-ions, antibiotic resistance
and virulence (ability to cause disease) have
been associated with infectious plasmids.

These antibi otic-resistant microorganis ms
can find their way from lawns to humans, ag-
ricultural farms and orchards. The microor-
ganisms can cause damage to the agricultural
products and to human health.v

Nightingale Awards Go to Four
Four area nurses were honored at the fifth

annual Nightingale Awards for Nursing on
May 12.

The awards banquet was spousored by the
BoardofvisitorsoftheSchoolofNursing.More
than 500 persons were expected to attend the
event in the ShotwelLGustatson PaviHon.

ThewinnerswerePamelaGrayofoakland
Township, Carol Mastalerz of Troy, Virginia
Hill  Rice of Grosse Pointe and Mary Lou
Westley  of Metamora.  Each  received  a
$1,000 stipend and a bronze statue of Flor-
ence Nightingale.

Gray, BSN, is a nurse educator in the Car-
diac Pulmonary Rehabilitation Department
at Crittcnton Hospital in Rochester. She will
receive the Award for Nursing Education.

Mastalerz, MSN, is a clinical nurse special-

ist at Providence Hospital in South field. She
will receive the Award for Nursing Practice.

RIce,  Ph.D.,  MSN,  FAAN,  is an associate
professor at Wayne State University College
of Nursing.  She will receive the Award  for
Nursing Research.

Wesley, MSN, is associate vice president of
nursing at St.Joseph Mercy Hospital in Pon-
tiac. She will receive the Award for Nursing
Administration.

New  this  year,  a  Distinguished  Alumni
Award was made by the School of Nursing to
Alice Easterling, MSN, of Waterford. She is
project director  for  nursing case  manage-
ment and collaborative practice at st.Joseph
Mercy Hospital and Community Healthcare
System  in  Pontiac.  She  will  also  receive
$ 1,000 and a certificate.v
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From Rock to Rocks.. rest.Ival Has .It All This Summer
Meadow Brook Music  Festival  opens its

summer concert seasonjune 15 with 10,000
Maniacs.

In case you're out of the loop,  that's  a
band,nottheuniversityfacultyandstaff.The
concert will include World Party.

Thefirsteventoftheseason,however,will
featureflowersandrockgardens,ratherthan
rock bands.  The  second  annual  Meadow
Brock I.andscape & Garden Show is slated
for]une 12-13. The event is cosponsored by
the Metropolitan Detroit I.andscapers Asso
ciation, and includes (ours of the gardens at
the festival grounds and nearby Meadow
Brook Hall.

This will be the second season for the fes-
tivalunderthemanagementofOlympiaArc-

The following personnel actions within the
facultyandgrantsforresearchwerepresented
totheBoardofTnrsteesatitsMay6meeting.
Emeritus Appointment
• Paul Michaud,'associate professor emeritus

of history,efrcctiveAprfu1.(Supersedespr®
vious  board  action  which  erroneously
grantedprofessoremeritusofhistorystatus.)

Iieave of absence
• Barry Turctt, professor of mathematical

sciences,  part-time leave from January 3,
1994 through April 27, 1994.

Grants
• To Frank Giblin, associate professor of bi-

g;°5%#:rc;Cmncas;glee:e::arrf:al]ETsu±usf=
•pnce Fo±r\ga:tipn tor  Effects Of Oxidchue
St:russ om Thabecular Meslowo`wl.

•ToVenkatReddy,professorofbiomedical
sciences, and director, Eye Research Insti-
tute, S12,100 from Fidia Sud Ophthalm®

nas,Inc.Themanagementcompany'ssched-
ule is subject to change, and tickets arc now
on sale through TickctMaster.

The remainder of the schedule is:
•june 18 -The The
•june 19 -Comedian Elayne Bcosler
•june l9-20 -Meadow Brook Music Festival

Art Fair (10 a.in.-5 p.in.)
•june 20 -Pat Metheny
•june 23-24 - The Mad,  Mad  World  of

Magic with I.andis & Company
•june 25 -Lyle Lovett and His Large Band
•june 26-27 -Bttgr Bt4"„} o" Broedtue}
•july 3 - Wolfman jack's  Fabulous  '50s

Party, with tile Drifters, the Coasters and
the Platters

•july 4 - The Temptations and the Four
Tops

•]uly 9-10 -Roger Whittaker
•julyl6-18-Michigan'sBestMenufoodfes-

tival
•july 23 -Electric Light Orchestra
•ju]y 24 -Michael Franks
• August 6 - Everly Brothers and Dion
• August 7 - Natalie Cole
• August 13 -Dwight Yoakam
• August  14 -Shari  Lewis  (11  a.in.  and  2

p.in.),  Nancy Griffith and John  Prime  (8
p.in.)

• August 20 - Peter, Paul & Mary
• August 27-28 - Themes from Broadway

Blockbusters and laser-light show

Faculty Personnel/Grant Decisions
logical Pharmaceutical Co. for Gc.7}g!!.ass.def
irb_!!: _M2d¢al TreatoTant Of Catara&.  AIso,
$221,997  from  the  National Institutes  of
Health,  National  Eye  Institute,  for  Cove
GraatjiorvisionReseawh

• To Noman Tepley, professor of physics,
$12,120  from  Henry Ford  Hospital  for
G_ra4ApteAssistatprogran.

• To Nicole Buffardo.Shea, assistant pro-
fessorofFrench,$2,000fromtheMichigan
Humanities Council for the Women's Film
Festival.

•ToKathleenMoore,associateprofessorof
chemistry,  $14,421  from  Michigan  State
UniversityforA7!l€..%c.c?'oDieJAc!c.udyo/Go„-

gliaside fronn  I+actic  Acid Bacteiie-cttltwed
D_alryFoodsandMilkfat.

•ToRaymondMargherio,clinicalprofessor
of biomedical sciences, Ilye Research Insti-
tutc, $17,678 from the National Institutes

of Health, National Eye Institute, for Agr-

¥le_te_4 Eye Disease Study.•ToMichaelHartzer,assistantprofessorof
biomedical  sciences,  Eye  Research  Insti-
tute, $ 165,171 from the National Institutes
of Health, National Eye Institute, for Phar-

T:::logiv APproach to Immcocular PronyervtionL
• To Joseph Hovanesian, professor of me-

chanicalenctneering,$75,000fromthcNa-
tional  Science  Foundation  for  a Sfoo"

9yun¥inAPP!!!edophaforcollegeTeado.•:c°onRo°:i¥ST6%2'9¥rso°=£a::Rra°tif:;Sfrsc°;:

e^n_:f._F?ur\Pa:±or!£orPea!izjng_thePounOf
Computes in Bwi:ness Sunistiallust/ruction: A
Nex, Sap.

• To Joyce Esterberg, program manager,
placemcntandcareerservices,$10,369for
an  Employment and Training Coordina-
tion Grant.

Events
PersonswithdisobiLitieswhoneedspecialassista/rueto

atapavyoiftheevenlsustedchouldcalltkeapon
sap;ngunit,orthecnliceofEqualopfrmtwrtyat
370-3496.

RAY
Until May 16 - Play, Sfrode on lhe Man„e&cG.rty vai+

ou8 times. Mcadow Brock Theatre. Admis-
sion. 37013300.

14 - 20th annual Foreign Ijanguagc Pest span-
sond by the Department of Modcm ham
guages and ljteratures, moming until 2 p.in.,
various campus lontions.

14 - Strategic Planning Ginduatc Education Task
Force meeting, 3 p.in., 479 Vamcr Hall. 370-
3575.

14-McadowBrockHalldinnertobenefitpres-
ervation efforts at the hall, including a raffle
foraroundofgolfwithprofessiormlFuzzy
Zoellcr. Adrniesion. 3704577.

18 - Strategic Planning Excellence and Distinc-
tion Task Force mccting, 3 p.in., 870 SFH.
370L3293.

18 - Strategic Planning Undergraduate Educa-
tion Task Force meeting, 7 p.in., loo Kresgc
ljbray. 8704132.

18 - A]cohoHes Anonymous confidential meet-
ingr, ncolTl p.in., room 11, Counseling Cien-
tor, Graham Health Centei..

19-StratcgicPlanringSteeringCommittee
meeting, 10:30 a.in.mcon, loo Kresge lj-
bray. 370-2486.

21 - Stratectc Planning Ginduate Education Task
Force meeting, 3 p.in., 479 Vainer Hall. 370-
3575.

24 - University community potluck dinner, 5:30
p.in.,John Dodge House grounds. Free. Spon-
soTedbyAPAssembly.

25 - Strateric Planning Campus Family Task
Force meeting. TBA Call]cnhifcr Gilroy at
3704055.

25 -Stratqric Planning Excellence and Distinc-

@C3Git-ue®

tion Task Force meeting, 3 p.in., 370 SFH.
370-3293.

25 - Alcoholics Anonymous confidential meet-
ings, noon-1 p.in., room 11, Counseling Clam
ter, Graham Health Ccntel..

26-StratcgicPlanningStudcntDevclopment
Task Force meeting, 3-5 p.in., 479 Vamcr
Hall. 37o-3285.

T]-Lecture,AgileMartyatwingandtheVirt:Iml
Ctryat..a" by Roger Nagcl, 6 p.in., Chrysler
Technology Center Auditorium. Free. Reser-
vations required by May 21 by calling Jinn
Danicls in the Ofrice of Rescarch and Aca-
dcmic Development. 370-3222.

JUNE
I - Alcoholics Anonymous confidcntial meet-

ings, noon-I p.in., room 11, Counscling Gen-
ter, Glaham Health Center.

I -Personal appointments with Fidelity Invest-
ments retirement counselor. Call Staff BencL
fits Office, 370-3483. for an appointment.

2 -Personal appointments with TIAA/CREF re-
tircment counselor. Call Staff Benefits Ofrice.
370-3483. for an appointment.

5 - Commencement ceremonies.
5-Scrrina:I,PtottingtoSeu:ASevi:I.arjiorFidion

W77.tog 8:15 a.in.4:15 p.in., Oakland Center.
Admission. 370-3120.

7€-GchringcrMemoiialGolfClasic,allchy,
Kackc-CousinsGolfCourse.Sponsoredby
Meadow Brook Hall. 370-3140.

8 - Alcoholics Anonymous conrldential meet-
ings. noon-1 p.in., room 11, Counscling Ccm
tor. Graham Health Center.

12-13 -Landscape and Garden Show. grounds of
Meadow Bi.ook Hall. Admission. 370-3140.

15 -Alcoholics Anonymous confidential meet-
ings, noon-1 p.in.. room 11. Counseling Gen-
ter, Graham Health Ccntcr.

16-18 -International Unmanned Ground Robot-
ies Competition, field at Walton Boulevard
and Adams Road. Cool.dimted by the Schcol

of Engineering and Computer Science. Free.
370J2217.

19L20-MeadowBrookGalleryArtFalr,al]ddy,
Meadow Brook Music Festival grounds. 370-
3005.

22 - Alcoholics Anonymous confidcntial meet-
ings, ncorLl p.in., room 11, Counseling Gem
ter, Glcham Health Center.

29 - Alcoholics Anonymous confidential meet-
ings, noon-I p.in., room 11, Gounsc)ing Ccn-
ter, Graham Health Center.

JULY
6 - Alcoholics Anonymous confidential mcct-

ings, noon-1 p.in., room 11, Counseling Ccm
ter, Graham Health Center.

12 - 18th annual Alumni Association Golf Out-
ing, all day, all cry, Katkecousins Golf
Course. Admission. 370-2158.

13  -Personal appointments with TIAA/CREF
retirement counselor. Call Staff Benefits Of-
ficc, 370-3483, for an appointment.

13 -Alcoholics Anonymous confidential ineet-
ings, noon-I p.in., room 11, Counscling Gen-
ter, Graham Health Center.

14 -Personal appointments with Fiddity Invest-
ments retirement counselor. Call Stafr Bcne-
fits Ofricc, 370-3483, for an appointment.

19-President.sClubGolfOuting,allday,Katk®
Cousins Golf Course. Admission. 370J2244.

20 - Alcoholics Anonymous confidential meet-
ings, ncon-I p.in., room 11, Counseling Ccn-
tor, Graham Health Center.

27 -Alcoholics Anonymous confidential meet-
ings, noon-I p.in., room 11, Counsc]ing CerL
tor, Graham Health Ccntcr.

AUGUST
3-PcrsonalappointmentswithFidelitylnvest-

rnents retirement counselor. Call Staff Bene-
fits Omcc, 370-3483, for an appointment.

3 - Alcoholics Anonymous confidential meet-
ings, noon-I p.in., room 11, Counseling Ccn-
ter, Graham Health Center.

Bissonnette
(Continued from page 1)
management  systems  (1972-74).  He  had
worked previously for the city of Chula Vista
as  administrative assistant  to  the city marl
nger.

Bissonnette's areas of special interest and
expertiseincludedevelopinguniquefunding
stratectes through the use of bonds and pri-
vate  donors  directed  at  augmenting  the
university's  normal  state  capital  outlay  re-
sources.  These  have  included  a  $7  million

foa?,I::]d:ufafj:Fsfg.9exE,:a:;:,nao;3th::i::;-
baseball stadium, a $2.3 million Leon S. Pe-
tcrs  Business  Center,  a  Frank  Lloyd
Wright/Humanities  Building,  a  bond-fi-
nanced Central Chiller Plant Conversion re-
sulting from a $645,000 grant from Pacific
Gas&Electiic,thecommercialdevelopment
and lease of 69 acres of university land, and
aStateParksandRecreationgrantforastate
agricultural museum on campus.

Bissonnette received his Bachelor of Arts
in  public  administration/economics  from
Sam Diego State University and a Master of
Public Administration degree from the Uni-
versity of sam Francisco. He also attended the
University of California at Santa Barbara
Western Association of Business Ofricers ln-
stitute for three years. He is certified in con-
stluction clapms by the Pepperdine Univer-
sity School of I.aw.

Bissonnette is credited with the following:
the  first 501(C)(3)  Athletic  Corporation  in
the State University System; teaching in the
I.oint doctoral program Governance and Po
litical  Perspectives  for  Educational  Leader-
ship;  chairing the City and  County Fresno
Privatizing Task Force; and obtaining a rec-
ommendation of the California State Parks
and Recreation Department to site a major
$30  million  State Agricultural  Museum  on
the university campus.T

4 - Personal appointments with TIAA/CREF re-
tircmen( counselor. Call Staff Bencr]ts Office,
370-3483, for an appointment.

6 - Meadow Brook Music Festival Women's Co.i+
mittee Fashion Show, noon, Shotwclroustaf-
son Pavilion. 37013316.

8 - Concours d'Elcgance classic car show featur-
ing the cars of 1932, 9 a.in.J4 p.in., grounds of
Meadow Bi.ook Hall. Admission. 370-3140.

10 -Alcoholics Anonymous confidentia] meet-
ings, nooiTl p.in., room 11, Counseling Ccm
ter, Graham Health Cienter.

17 -Alcoholics Anonymous conridcntial meet-
ings, nooml p.in.. room 11, Counseling Ccn-
ter, Graham Health Clentcr.

21-22-ArtatMcadowBrookartfur.groundsof
Meadow Bi.ook Hall, all day. Admission. 370-
3140.

24 - Alcoholics Anonymous confidcntial meet-
ings, noon-1 p.in., room 11, Counseling Gen-
ter, Gicham Health Center.

28-29 -Gus Macker baskctball toui`namenL all
day, campus pal.king lots. Spectators frcc. 370-
3190.

31 -Alcoholics Anonymous confidential meet-
ings, noon-1 p.in.. room 11, Counseling Ccn-
tei., Gial`am Health Center.

SRTEMBER
7 -Pei`sonal api)ointments with TIAA/CREF rc-

tirement counselor. Call Staff Bcnefits Ofrice,
370-3483, for an appointment

7 - Alcoholics Anonymous confidential meet-
ings, noon-1 p.in., room 11, Counscling Ccm
ter, Graham Health Center.

8 -Pci`sonal appointments with Fidelity Invest-
ments retirement counselor. Chll Staff Bcnc>
rits Off.cc, 370-3483, for an apirointmcnL

14 -Alcoholics Anonymous confidential mcct-
ings, ncon-1 p.in., room 11, Counseling Ccn-
tei., Glcham Health Center.

18-GlyndeboumePicnic,EtAe„®..g!."&he
Coffunras ShotwellGustafson Pavili on. Span-
sol.ed by Kjresgc Library. Admission. 370-2486.

21 -Alcoliolics Anonymous confidential meet-
ings. noon-I p.in., room 11, Counseling Ccn-
tcr, Gial`am Health Center.

25-26-SpotlightsjuiiedAItsandCraftsShow,
10 a.in.-5 p.in. Saturday and 11 a.in.-5 p.in.
Su iichy, ShotwcllGustaf§on Pavilion. Spon-
sol.cd by Mcadow Brock Thcatrc. 370-3316.

28 -Alcoholies Anonymous confidcntial mcct-
ings, noon-I p.in., room 11, Coiinscling Ccm
(er. Graham Health Ccn(er.

OoroBER
5 - Personal appointments with Fidelity Invest-

ments I.etirement counselor. Call Staff Bcn®
fits Office, 370-3483, for an appointment.

5 - Alcoholics Anonymous conridential meet-
ings, noon-I p.in., room 11, Counse]ing Cien-
ter, Graham Health Ccntcr.


